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Rochester Made Clothes for Hen
One-Da- y Odd Size Sale $20 Suits Saturday $15

These suits are all regular $20.00 garments, made of all wool worsteds, tweeds, cas-simerc- s,

serges, Tibets, Scotch mixtures, in gray and tan stripes. 22 latest model
coats, hand-turne- d edges, hand-fitte- d collars and hand-mad- e buttonholes.

The tailoring, style and fit are above reproach. Suits made
to ive the utmost satisfaction, suits tliat hold their shape
until t lie very last day of their wear.

odd sizes, all this year's
garments. Sold at this sacrificing

to make room. Don't miss
this golden opportunity to a

cheap. Saturday only
remember tomorow.

MilfiB the ?Wy in ami Htijr On of Our Hard to Ileat Hull Thy are
tnadf of extra good materials and tailored for hard service In the
uioat manly stylos, rrkes range from 53.00 $7.50

With some there are extra Knickerbocker rants given.

lkV fonts from $2.50 " $10.00

Money Saving Men's Furnishing Bargaias
Flanasl Right Bhlrta, In all sizes up to 20s. eitra large and hr-av- flannel,

special for Snturituy only
Hoi fcpcclal for Saturday Maeo half hose. In all color, regular 2 5o

grade lor . 9

Sweaters for Men and Boys Ascot Mills brands, all colors S1.00 to $3.69
Mau's Underwear from . . 81.00 to 92.50
$ 1 i.O Kibbod Inlon Suits, for Saturday S1.00

We can v a wonder Hue of Hats, Shirts nnil Neckties. Come In.
Special .Satnrduy bargains. Main Floor.

The Greatest Bargain! arc nem named "Samples"
TU alia limits and wear and tear given them by

analons order-takin- "drummers," bars tham from
the baa wearing-- shoes, whatever prloe they be sold
for. Mew life and streng-t- n makaa good wearing,
stylish shoes.
THAT'S WIT OUt 93.50 SHOES KATE WO EQUAL.
They are made for us of new leathers, built

to our order In the coming season styles,
in patent colt,, vtci kid, dull leathers, li
plain or fancy toes, seam or welted soles,
in fact every model made In other makes
of shoes. These facts, as they are, allow

us to every shoe sold.
Honest quoting of value we find t ho
most profitable. Let us tp n pi
snow you our new lau j a IJIIy Arr1

. Block or snoes soia ior. . . -

1

Iteiinett's Men's $2.50 Shoes Are Winners They are found in
vlcl kid, patent colt, gun calf, box calf, elk skin In tan or black,
all sizes, and these are good shoes guaranteed by the Bennett
company for 52. 50

Hurpafn tables offer some rare for boys and misses Satur-
day at $1.45

Q.KK1 QUICK! QUICK!

Here Are Somi Umatchable Bargains (or Saturday in
Hand-Decora- te J China.

Hand Tainted Cup and Saucer, 60c value 85o
Fainted Cracker Jare, 13.60 values S1.98

Hand Painted Plnequea, 15.00 vatues HI. 93
Hand Painted Plates, fancy design, $1.00 value OHO

Hand Tainted Hair Pin Holders, bOc values ., 95o
Hand Painted Salt and Peppera, BOo values 25o
Hand Pulnted Nut Sets, 7 pieces, $2.00 values 880

2d Floor.

Drugs, Toilet Articles and Photo Supplies
Sped its Saturday

$1.00 Duffy's Malt. Saturday 89
$1.00 I'lnkbam's Vegetable Compound

for 89?
25c Laxative Cold Tablets HOC
$1.00 SeotCs Emulsion; Saturdays H9t
Ibc Anti-Cha- p

. . , , .I'll L II Ijuc Armurs jiuq uaici tC
1 no Hpnnftta Rheumatic Compound
for ASC

Roqua's Pure Charcoal Tablets
at 10 n 20

26c white Pine Cough syrup. . .

60c Carman Powder, Saturday 45o
Halm- - llvc Soap, Saturday 7o
C'atlle Soap, iniported, pound 30o
llfKuaa Maulirure Set. . .XOo, 180, 8Bo
I5c Andimt." Almond Mal. SOo
7 bara Krown Wlnilaor Soap.. 8So
10- Ib'nxo Huttermllk Soap .... 80
lao Jlckrr Talcum Saturday .... 80
7:c I'ompolan .MaaaKa Cream 89o
10c Colgate's Pin Tar Soap.. 130
Special, Orange Wood Btlcka, each,

at
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PrlntliiK Frames
Saturday ...

l'lnr nVT rmri A0CrDlTrnln C,,V"' Quickly about building by
rlKh UAl nlUtLl UDjLKtUltIu'lr fre.iu.nt classes and fire

I drill la not for so a problem.
cleverest and moat original program

of In during th--

j day's celebration probably one Iu
iCicuiuny,

OMAHA PE0GEAMS ARE INB00ES

Onlna; to Iaelement "Weather Pnplla
uf 1. 00a I Scbouls Have

Inside Kssays at4 Teat
Books on Fires Road.

I'. re as set ey the state supertntend- -

111 Instruction was observed In every
h bool In tha state tolay with
c.er(iea and drills, in Omaha the drills
wore fdven lndojr! In most bchools.

the Inclement weather. At
Conuiilua school all the entrances were
clonvd but one and It was planned to get
H. children all out by that one exit bo that
they not get Into the habit of ruwh-i-

if nbf.u the building In all directions and
liicio:c. rui their danger. At the high

the drill is given with alx bells as a
The first two are a warning, the

second two are an order to get ready and
i'tu third tw-- are tho assurance that
alarm is not false and the exits must be
made. Th high school students are trained

These are

prico
get

new suit

Shoe

Kuarantee

"7

values

Hand

Bennett's
......

BOc Dabrook's Crab Apple or White
Hose, per it. a5ophoto inppLrci
tubes M. ti. I)c eloper ...

1 lb.
ROc box Ideal M. l. Tubes
4x5
4x5 Trays,
2.'c Candle Ruby Lamp

A full line of F.;stmari

Bo

ISO
130
aoo

Roods.
Brina; In your ftlmji for developing.
uui work will please you

850

35o

V the
changes of
them serious
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was the
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of

of tht.

own

Mgna!.

the
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the kindergarten department of the Kara- -

toga school. Miss Marian Kunkhouser.
daughter of Councilman Jd. F. Funkhouscr,
a teacher there, has written words and
music for a number of children's son-- s

and they have been learned by her mm. 11

pupils. One of these tells about the bra.e
"fire laddie" and the children sang this
song as a speciaj part of the ceremony.

Lothroo School line Program. i

At Lolhrop school the programs for th
rooms were very eluborate. one room liau
a debate on the relative amount of dango.
In the work of the fireman ami the pui.te-llian- .

I'll). lis in another d- batt-,- tlie iuck-tlo-

of huvii.rfT .explosives In patriotic .

Kaya In all the schools welt
written by the childun and read before
their classmates on such subjects us t .e
lofs of propei ty and life lit fives, the
training of boy scouts in

tendent Jlrliritn

Mi PMEi
rJI I rr m, a- -

1

1
m

A creation by Price, the well-know- n PureFcod Expert. A combination of Cc-a- ls VVheaL
OaU, Rice and Barley.

Ask Yom Grocer.

ID?,
Our Caadj Dept'meat
Is the place where the Little Oood
Things come from. Buy Saturday
KMH-ia- and you'll aprpe.
oOc Fluffeat Chocolates, the flow-

ing center kind; Saturday's spe-

cial 20
palted Peanuts, fresh, regular 20c

box, Saturday only 100

Hand ' IMpped. assorted, flavored
Chocolates regular 40o Sat-
urday only, for 89o

in 1G or 18

as

as

as
as

.

TTlETTlJTTil Cancel

Chrysan-
themums;

X$2i,(D)(0)(D)i
ankrupt Jewelry Stock

Bought Fifty Cents Dollar from Judson & Co.,
Chicago, stock is all and first class. Every article guaran-

teed by The Bennett Company.
WATCH PRICES.

Men's Elgin Watch, 120-ye- ar

guaranteed gold filled ea.se

thin model 12, sizo
high jeweler's movements
guarasteed.

$13.50 Elgin Watch, above
described $498

$16.50 Elgin 15-jew- el Watches,
above $8.98

$22.50 Elgin 17-jew- el Watches,
above 10.98

$18.00 17-jew-
el movements,

above 8.98

November

Open

Big

white

karat

39c
59c

Saturday

new

karat

20-ye- ar

$1.00

this stock you find Stick Shirt
below their real

guaranteed in plain
BUY YOUR

W!llW,.-l.i&il-

bioyes dreaJy Reduced
SATURDAY

No. 332 Hot Blast Smoke con-

sumer, duplex dump grate,
burns any kind of coal, ele-

gantly designed for any
our regular $25.00 stove;

$19.00
No. 328 Heater Our regular $22.00

value; 15.93
$1.50 Stove Boards; Saturday $1.30
All size Hods; Saturday. . . .25,
Drum
Steel Range, fully our reg-

ular $30.00 range 23.75
lF,c quality Stove 10
$8.00 Perfection Oil Cooker. . .$6.59
16c Sapollne Stove Pipe EDamel.lOr

lUlsKMKM'

son of Omaha. Peputy Fire Commission.--
A. V. Johnson has lent all the aid possible
In sending out text books and brochures of
information and the day will probably
develop Into a very uxeful and

observed institution.

Salesman Dies of
Sudden Illness

Henry H. Drefold Succumbs to Double

After Four
Lays' Illness.

.Suffering a leoiarkuhle a'. lad of pneu-nu.ii.- a

in both luns, Henry II. lrcfod, :io

yeai.s old, died after u four-day- s' at
l is homo, .Vol r.'leru i.o.l avenue, Thurs-
day noon. Jlr. i retold was taken ill Sun-
day uftcriK.on trciu an unknown cause and

iua-kl- became seriously stricken. The
build. ng 'and p aician u puited that lie had suffered

guarding fires in the woods, the gre.il oouhle pneuuion.a in an nni sually Hid
fires In Chlcaso, Baltimore, modern bu- - 1 ishlnn.
ropean cities. Rome and the M v wns u traveling salesman
of blbllial ono bt,y at Central for the Adams & Kelly I'lanlng Mill com-schoo-

Frank Hunter, real a paper oiijpai-.v- . lie had returned from a trip Saltir-hl- s

personal in a prairie fire. day. appau-ntl- in tlie best of health. He
The of fue d..y as a sti-.t- Is sm vivid ! his fatli.-- and a brother,

Institution was suggested to State Mi.perln- - ' ar, and slsttr, Mri-- . W. Wakefield.
by Supe: .ntcndcnt liavld-- .

new Dr.

kind,

all

Coal

Illness

times.

DENNISON Y. M. C. A.

UNTIL NEXT SPRING

No K.ffort Will He lae at lata Time
to Find n Sureesaur to

V ad.
The board of tin., tors of t'.e Y'linn

M n's Christian assot alion l as decided
to wait until i.ext spr ng b. ' c'uios.ng
a new pecrtary. "It would be almost

to find a tieW inan row to fill
gt-- i reiary Wade's p'a.-e.- s u.l F. e.

preMdellt of tl.e bo , id. "as a'l of the

The New Style Itooks are here
for only 20

We Our

Doll Department Saturday
Come and aee this wonderful show-

ing of the new dolls. Never so ninny
or so many different styles little dolls
and Ms dolls, kid dolls, drensed dolls.
French Jointed dolls ihat talk, walk and
cry. Bring-- tha children, they'll anjoy
tha display.
Special liresed and kid dolls of un-

usual value, worth up to Sue; Saturday
at a 60

Special Kxtra large kid and lres-'-

dolls, values up to $1.15; Saturday. 80c
Special 400 French Jointed and extia

large kid dolls, moving eyes and nat-
ural lashes, values up to 12. DO, Satur-
day at 98o

at on

Ovens

liefold

DIAMONDS.
Tiffany, stones, er

8100.00
Per half '.$50.00

LADIES' WATCHES.
Gold filled hunting or open

face ease, guarantee.
$1G.00 Elgin Watches, as de-

scribed above $7.98
$18.00 Elgin movement $8.98
$11.00 American movement
at $5.49

$10 Enamel Watches. .$3.98
ALARM CLOCKS.

7fle kind, sale price
sale price....

In
absolutely

the piece on

Heats fr Saturday
Fresh dressed Spring Chickens at, per

pound
Fresh Lear Lard, 8 lbs for... 1.00
Pig Pork Shoulder Roast, lb DJ
Pall Lamb Legs, per lb
Choice Pot Roast, 9c and 7
Veal Shoulder Roast. 9c
Veal Chops, per lb 12 H
Loin Lamb Chops, per lb 15
Lamb Shoulder Roast, lb 7l2
Lamb Stew, per lb 5
Veal Stew, per lb 5?

HAMS HAMS HAMS
6,000 lbs. of Calumet brand skinned

Hams, skinned and fat removed, 10
to 16 lb. average; Saturday at, per
pound 14V4

Imported Holland Herring, tin..G5?
New Mackerel, each '. f0
ammm mm 'min.mii mvreyy

HAS KM KM

TELLS OF BIG

Arnold Zbinden Great Land
Values.

PAID TWO D0LLAES, GOT FIFTY

Seattle Mil Smf Land Once Rated at
Two-Fift- y Acre la Now Set.

eutjr In Xfbrasks I'rnlses
Land Products Show.

Arnold Zbinden, one of the ''.ty council-me- n

of Seattle. . in Diuaha today, calling
on old tiieiid-- i and meeting the city off-
icial. Mr. Zbinden is a loi un-- Ncbraskan.
having settled in I'.uttalo county when land
could be bought for .' ,"J' an acre, lie was
there long enough to dispose of some ol
his holdings at more than $.v an acre, and
the lust land ho sold brought him almost

In those dajs. some p ople held the no-- t
on that Nebraska laud was not a good

investiin nt. even at the low prices pre-
vailing," t;aiu Councilman Zhiudcn. "Some
others of us could not agree with them,
and tlie oulecmo justified our faith. Those
same lands are today held at T0 an acre.
and e en more foi some plecta, and they
are wort 11 tlie nion. .

' M ' experience teaches me that any land
as nr.

us 11. an can make, and the results prove
It. Yi'htn I speak of the west, I mean Ne-

braska and the ly.ng west this.
Take, for instance, the matter of corn '

growing, and lay a map on the table It
will b readily d.scovered that Hie area 111

which good corn can be grown, or am
kino id corn. Is vei y a.nali In cuui;,..i is 1:,

to th-- v 1e le ar. a of farming laud.-- .

of cuut.i- stands anion; the lead- -

ei s m: corn prcduiin-- ; slate, and there Is
110 rea.-o- n on taitli hy Its lands snotddii't i

sccrcta-ile- s are tied up with yearly alwa s hold tie pittnt high values; in-- ,

c'Uiliacts. besides we had our work hele deed, th s value boui.d to Increase as tlie
organized until spring. Mr. lJciina-u- will farmers beam to tio tile r work In tlie j

eot:tinue as acting secretary and fill the most modern. approve.! and scientific
place until a pe. uiaiu ut utlection made " ways. Thai kind of la soaking

n
for Lady Suit

The strike, tlie shipments, nre wrecking hir; manufaeturers of

Iliph Suits on ntvount of the of eamvled orders.

Better Cot Flowers at
Lower Prices than Others

1,000 beautiful fresh
special. See

them.
2,000 Roses, regular $1.00 and

I1.2G a dozen kind; this Satur-
day, only

Carnations, freshly cut for
selling; special 35c

Sweet Violets, bunch 20?

the A.

experience

FOBS FOR MEN.
line CJold Fobs, many dif-

ferent stvles to choose from.
$(.0() for
$7.00 values for only.

values for only.

$2.9S
.$3.49,
$1.29

LOCKETS.
Beautiful styles, set jew-

els, regular guaranteed values
up to $6.00; for only. .$1.98

BRACELETS.
Finest gold filled and guaran-

teed for 20 years Bracelets on
the market. This sale only,
values up to $8.00, for $3.50

will Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff Buttons, Buttons, Watch. Chains,
leather Fob's, Diamond Kings, Necklaces priced far valueand

by Bennett Company. Every marked figures ticket.
XMAS GIFTS NOW FROM THIS STOCK.

parlor;
Satur-

day

Saturday

$2.98
warranted;
Saturday

Pipe

enthusias-
tically

Pneumonia

conflagration

establishment

LEADS

kind,

12'C

10Mij

and...7Vi

LAND BOOMS

Eeports

enrly-praso- n late

Grade Ijadies' hundreds

Satur-
day's

values only.

$2.50

Fruit Special
SATURDAY

Kxtra fancy l'otatoes, buahel. . . .85
Potatoes are high now and bound to

go higher. These potatoes we bought
with an early order for later delivery.
Here Is an opportunity for you to buy
right the same as we did. Potatoes
will go as high as $1.25 this winter.
Fancy Colorado Baldwin or Greening

Apples, bushel box; Saturday 1.05
N. Y. Concord Grapes, basket. . . 30C
2 large stalks Michigan Celery... f
3 large heads Lettuce
Fancy California Quinces, dozen, 30
Fancy Red Onions, lb 2
Old Carrots, old Deets, old Turnips

per peck 20?

liASKMK.NT

in and must In the nature of things hear
good fruit. We of the further west see Its
good results every year In Increasing meas-

ure."
Pralavs Land Show.

Mr. Zblndrn saw some of the advertising
of the Western Produce exhibit to
be held In Omaha January 13 to 2h. and
the plan struck him veiy favorably. "Such P1"0

a show will draw many people In from our
section. I feel sure, because It's right In
line with the newer agricultural education
that 1 manv
by hearaay, and some of us
know the handicaps and hardships that
were met and overcome; but such an ex-

hibit as you propose to hold here will
present In concrete form the rtsults of wise
and well directed work on the farm lands
of the wrt. Many of '.he ori.ual set'.lers
of farms are still left wuh jnu. a' ,1 t

them there w.ll be lessons in sue 1 a how.
' "to Hi" c-

valusii'e. oii-.n- to-o'. e u ,

have more of these far 11 phows f Hint's
what they can be callbd. an 1 W" onalit
10 have them all over the west tuuaha Is
one center In which such a show
enn be luld with absolute promise of sue-ceb-

in my Judgment."

Furniture Cuiiiin i.ii.J
llolh Want

on i.the

Vnr oer l.i toods of Mi. in.n tlie west is about good an Investment ciiaymu, I. av.nwortli street be- -

a

states of

a
w

good

Is education

with

11

tween the 1'eoplc F ruilure and Carpet
company and H e Foley l.oitn mini any

out lu d.Miict court Fi..:ay, when
the f j iiituie unci ru fihd a petition p,

lih h r'i .'aii.a0'. - of Kuril
co is- any fur v. ngfull. t ki ,g 1 e ropeit,-
and onvt'i'ling it to its ok 11 use.

to the tltb.ll. the
C'llllianv ti,.' (...,: i to Airs.
on li;.-- 1 a '! null pVn. I.- inn t i.!an
Mill' coiitiaet- - nie n.ade in ine of
1. ii.es. the title to the fiiii.itui .t leina.ii-li.-

In Hie ei'ller until the final
are paid. The funniine .n.pi'.nv

a!li t'-- i that it made miijIi sah- contracts
with Mrs. ( iuytmi in the of r.that she In b payments about
January i, lulu that 011 January T

Orders, means a fruitful field
Buyers.

a

WE BOUGHT 500 SUITS
Kvory a juarantfcil niaili' to

sell $.().( K) ami X.00 irarniont.
niul we To placing tliein on sale f
vj.. 4 i i : . . iout lining ll uiie ufi

Including Mm l'mnous Nlte (iarmcnts These suits are made
In all this season's materials, wide wale iliaKOiinU , heavy serges,
Scotch mixtures. In plain or fancy shades some others
mannish tailored models all elegantly tuilored v.lth satin lining.
These are absolute tailored to fi'.l orders. No samples, no designer's
mistaken cuts ull absolutely perfect.

Don't misa thin great Halo.
Hat unlay night they'll all he K"tie. Come early .Saturday.

Great Sale of Coats for Girls
Olrla' Heavy Winter Coats Asm 8

to 12 years; plain colors ami mix-
tures. edilH anil etui of our 13.00

7. Til) valuen; Sutunlay onlv- -

at 84.95
Girls' Long Winter Coats In plain

Melton ami Cheviot navy, red,
brown and ureen; odds and end of
our $8 00 mid flO.uo vulutw Satur-
day

fniall Coats for little tots, In plush,
velvet, bearskin nil colors
nn.l black for $3.95, 4.9S, 85.95.
$6.95, 88.95 and np to (10.00

Interesting Bargains Bocks Saturday

I

an by
of a of

at
his

are made
fit a

at fl. 25 85o
78c to

for k 31m

2d

- ai.oo
lit Iba.
Sugar J 1.00

Helmut t'a Ucut
A Ihn. lor $1.00

1' ret LrftrKQ
Howl, Sauce

or Cup and
Saucer.

Teue, aaaoi tod. lb.,
at 680

Free Skiad
llirre Sauce

iian4 or uuu

Uroudway, McCuU'lieou.

Oniahans,
Candles."

"Resolved

OCZr Buys Regular $1.25
Uwt lorsefs Saturday.

bargain-Satur- day

cof-- ?
ffaiiOUminit at F

pound 330
6Xc 48Q

Sittings, npeclal, pkg
Hciinctta

can for 91.00
and 100

can for 13o
and

Flour, 2

for lOo
and

lUce for 35c

the Foley Loan the property
from Mrs. Clayton and has give
It up.

The loan Is to have
taken the a debt
Mrs. but the company

that the was
the did not actually own the

TWO

mentioned. We know College Medl- -

great

biol.e

fil'llltlllc

forms

defaulted

ono

85.00

cloth

Clayton,

cine Wind I p Day
la.,

Clinics were the order for thr
association of the Col

.Medl ine. the Methodist
the a clinic In nervous

di.-i- ut.e:' by Ir.
and in .c In eye by li

but it "
e

me Kuesi
101 in. incm or

6.

Qlrla' rong- - Coats
w ool cln'N tots; also 6 to 14

navy, cadet
and tun

Qlrla' Cape Coats All wool
collars contrasting col-

ors, with ik'i-- cape 112
Coats a to 14 ymr.4,

wool llno.1 wlifl
double cIokh to
neck.
at

Otrls' Hsivjr Coats to 14
'I'hlbi-- t nlHo

In black, navy and red, only . .tia.ttS

in
Knieialil City of Oz" Frank

Baum'a new Juvenile
dy
Some of tin- - l,ute Iioks?

value,
The Man From

Tha Man.
Mury lJa.
Tlio

A Fool Was.
The Memorlea a llaby.

Told Uncle Kufun.
iMuKliter

Old Ch. aler Tu Ins.
olil Talca

Meretlith M( holson, author well known who'H
previous books, "House Thousand "Port alias-ing iMen." Red Gate," etc., have enjoyed largo

Suitors."
wmaua, nua nest "Tlie Selgo of Neven

One of

Need Qui
They of extra bonelnr, made to

the average figure. hoae supporters, and rare
corset. Kcgnlarly sold Saturday only

Brassiere, extra good quality, match cor.tet
only,

Floor.

lour

thrua

five

took

$1.20

Sure It's Economical to Eat Banett's Better Than Other

m
EAPITOlJ

TMLHItKAlDQTT

Mm

Gromies Note the Price for Saturday
Benno.tt's Capitol

Granuiuit-i- l

Hulad

JiUhcs

LarKa
Bowl,

Bennett's Powder,

Bennett's
pkga.

presumed
furniture

furniture
be-

cause

DOCTORS VISIT CLINICS

Nebraska
t.lenivoorl,
Institute.

Nebratka

Aken,

ounger shcild

housel

spring

uian.igf

brown

June's

There

Stories

liTimn boolt,

I BPECIAI. SAIBOoooa H
I ! u rruit at, lb.. lao

10Q
and

fi0OMJ".r,Tea Pr.rvea ..30oHeans With Chicken, can ISoand 10
Lima lJeana With Chicken, can SOo

and
felx Cakes Ivory Soap for 860

n.n,,: ,''. ni.in Japltol
- 1 oynip,fna nor .

Quart canTeas, grade, lb
Tea lb. 130

t:apltol llaklng 1'owuer, .1

pound
atampa.

Capitol Baking '4
pound

10 atanipa.
Capitol I'uncnke

10
pounds 7c Jap

company
refused to.

company
to satisfy of

alleges seizure Illegal
womiui

things Alnninl of
at

of Friday
Alumni

of At hospi-
tal visitors attended

cuiidiii-U.- l Jorepli
diseases . Clifford.

. gen.ra-.loi-

me lor
Minded.

V,

-- up

of

Winter
pltish:

yertiii--rt'- d. blue,
910.00

bevlots. of
00

Siormal
all

buitoim
button;
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